Recently Der p 23, a peritrophin-like protein, was identified as a new major Dermatophagoides pteronyssinusallergen [5] , recognised by approximately 75% of patients. It was shown to induce IgE-dependent basophil activation, thus having high allergenic activity.
A recent study in sera of 722 participants of the German Multicenter Allergy Study showed that IgE to Der p 23 at 5 years of age or less was a predictive factor of asthma at school age Patients' sera were transferred to the Department of Pathophysiology and Allergy Research, Medical University of Vienna, Austria, for MeDALL chip analysis [7] , which is based on
From the initialdatabase of 144 HDM allergic patients with measured levels of IgE specific to
Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and to Der p 1, Der p 2 and Der p 23, 7 patients (4.9%) met the criteria mentioned above and were analysed using MeDALL chip ( Table 1 ). All of these 7 patients had symptoms of perennial rhinitis and threeof them also had asthma, but none of the patients had ever received any SIT.
We found that 6 out of the 7 patients were only sensitised to Der p 23, whereas no sensitisation to other HDM allergens present on the chip weredetected.
Regarding other perennial sensitisations, none of the tested sera hadIgE reactivity to major allergen components of Dermatophagoides farinae( Der f 1 and Der f 2), but three patients were sensitised to pet allergens, and two of those patients were also sensitised toLepidoglyphus destructor(Lep d 2)( Table 1 ).
The importance of Der p 23 as a new major HDM allergen is supported by numerous research groups [8] . However, only few data have been published concerning monosensitisation to this new major allergen. Recently, Sven Becker, at al [9] described a similar group of 5 HDM allergic patients tested with MeDALL chip that was shown to be positive for Der p 23, whereas other HDM allergen components were negative. Thus, from a molecular point of view, those patients were regarded as being truly monosensitised to this allergen. 
